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CHAPTER 408—S.F.N0. 1839 
An act relating to elections; recodifying and clarifying the laws on election contests; 

amending Minnesota Statutes 1984, sections 209.01; 209.02; 209.03; 209.05; 209. 06; 209.07; 
209.09; 209.10; and 209.12; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 
209; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1984, sections 209.02, subdivisions 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7, and 
8; 209.04; and 209.11. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.01, is amended to read: 

209.01 DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision L IN GENERAL. The weeds used in this eh-a-pter have the 

chapter 20O;a_};13_lyt_o@s_c_l1g;3’t_e1;. 

Subd. _2_. STATEWIDE OFFICE. _Egr_ purposes o_f this chapter “statewide 
ofiice” means tl_15:_ office Q” governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, state 
auditor, state treasurer, secretary o_f state, chief iustice g associate justice 9_f j:_h_§ 
supreme court, iudge 9;" the court o_f appeals, United States senator, g presiden— . E elector. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.02, is amended to read:' 

209.02 ELEGTIQN CONTESTANT; GROUNDS. 
-1-. GONT-ES5lf—, JWI-I9 MAIL‘ I-N-S5PI—T—I-J5EE; GROUNDS: Any 

eligible voter, including a candidate, may contest mt}; manner provided i_n th_i_s 
chapter: Q) the nomination or election of any person for whom he the 
had the right to vote; who fl‘ Q person is declared nominated or elected to the 
senate or the house of representatives of the United States, g to a state‘E 
tewide, county, legislative, or municipal, or district court oflicegg, or Q) the 
declared result of a constitutional amendment or other question voted upon at 
an election by pseeeedin-g as previded in -this eh-apter. The contest may be 
brought over an irregularity in the conduct of an election or canvass of votes, 
gI_e_r the Question gf yv_hg received me largest number o_f votes legally in, or on 
the grounds of deliberate, serious, and material violations of the ef 
the Minnesota election law. ~ 

7 -
. 

Sec. 3. [209.021] NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
Subdivision I, MANNER; TIME; CONTENTS. Service o_f Q. notice O_f 

contest _nEs_t be made i_n tl1_e same manner _2§"tl1_e service 9_I_" summons i_n c_i\/_il 

actions. @ notice o_f contest must specify th_e grounds O_1’l which th_e contest E Q made. 1 contestant shall serve notice o_f ’th_e contest _(11_ fie parties 
enumerated i_n this section. Notice must l_3_e served _ar_1g_ §le_d within E Q3 

‘th_e canvass i_s completed Q th_e of a primary g within seven Qfi after 
th_e canvass i_s completed i_n th_e E o_f 2_1 eneral election; except Q i_f a contest 
i_s based on a deliberate, serious, $1 material violation of jt_l;e_: election m_vv§ 
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which gvgs discovered from gig statements gf recei})‘t_s @ disbursements required 
19 _b_e fi_lgg1_ gy candidates ggg committees gig action m_ay Q commenced @ gig 
notice served gggi fle_d_ within Q g1_y_s ggcg gig gli_ng 91" gig statements _ig gig 
gige 9_:§ z_i general election g within gyg fig §_f_tgr_ jg fgi_1_ig 9_f gr; statements Q 
gg gg 9_f g primary. I_f :4 notice 9_f contest questions o_nly which party received 
tli_e highest number gf votes legally it a_t_ tgg election, g contestee Lh()_ loses 
m_a_y grjg gn_d fge g notice 91" contest o_n agy Lheg ground during gig mrgg Q5 
following expiration o_f tli_e time Q appealing t_lie_ decision Q th_e ygg count. 

Subd. _2_; NOTICE FILED WITH COURT. if gig contest relates jug g 
nomination g election _f9g statewide olficg gig contestant shall _f_i_1g_ t_l;g notice gf 
contest gig gig district court clerk Q Ramsey county. _@_r_ contests relating t_o 
ggy other office, gig contestant shall fig gi_e notice 9__f_‘ contest @ ggg district 
gggg @ i_r_i _t_l;g county where mg contestee resides. 

If t@ contest relates t_o g constitutional amendment 9; other question voted 
o_n statewide, gig contestant shall fig gig notice gf contest E _t_l_i_e_ district gcflt 

i_r; Ramsey county. I_fth_e contest relates t_o ggy other question, gig contes- 
gi_rit _s_ggl glg gig notice 91' contest @ fig district court clerk g>_r t_l1g county 9_r 
fly gig 9_f gig counties where gg question appeared Q t_lye ballot. 

Subd. _3_= NOTICE SERVED ON PARTIES. Ig gl_l contests relating t_o tlg 
nomination g election 9_f _a candidate, tli_e notice gf contest must gg served gg @ candidate yylyg ig gig contestee, _a copy o_f tli_e notice must Q gfl t_o tgg 
contestee’s 1a_st known address _by certified mail, 311 g copy must gg furnished t_o 
gi_e_ ofiicial authorized Q issue th_e certificate gt: election. if personal 9_r substitut- 
e_d service 9_n gig contestee cannot ge madg gig aflidavit o_f th_e attempt by gig 
person attempting 19 make service flg gig afiidavit gf gge person yfl git g 
gggy _o_f gig notice t_o t_h_e_ contestee lgy certified ;_n_a_i_l i_s sufficient 19 confer 
jurisdiction upon gig court t_o_ decide t_h_e_ contest. 

if gig contest relates 19 g constitutional amendment o_r other question voted Q statewide 9; voted 9g jg mgrg E Le county, notice _o_f contest must lg 
served 9_g t_llg secretary 9_f ggtg, ivy g gig contestee. If a_ contest relates 39 g 
guestion voted gr; within Qgly 9_n_e county gg grg municigalityz g C_0QX o_f gig 
notice o_f contest must _bg served gg gig county auditor 9_r_ municipal clerk, 
resgectively, w_h9_ i_§ gig contestee. I_f gig contest relates _tg gm irregularity i_n@ 
conduct gf a_n election g canvass gf votes, Q copy o_f tli_e notice o_f contest must 
ge_ served Q th_e county auditor _9_f gig county where jtfi irregularity i_s E t_o 
hgyg occurred. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.03, is amended to read: 

209.03 GQNT-EST-EE; CONTESTEE’S ANSWER. 
Subdivision 1. CONTEST OF VOTE COUNT. Wlaen t-he _I_f g notice of 

’ 

contest questions only which of the parties to the contest received the highest 
number of votes legally cast at the election, the contestee need not file an answer; 
unless LE contestee desires t_o_ raise issues gqt specified i_g tgg notice 91‘ contest. 
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Subd. 2; OTHER CONTESTS. For all other election contests or in any 
eontestinwhiehrheeonresrwdesiresmofiertesémmayonpoinmnotspeeified 
in eontestantls not-iee; he shall file and serve th_e contestee’s answer Q fig notice 
o_f contest mist Q E served on the contestant an answer to the noriee of 
eentest. The answer shall _rbu_s_t so far as practicable; conform to the rules for 
pleading in civil actions. If the contest relates to a primary, service of the 
answer shall m_1_1_s_t be made within the time fixed by the court, but not eareeeding Q gnbre E five days after service of tl1_e notice «upon h-irn—; o_f 
contest. If the contest relates to a general election, service of the answer shall 
mist be made within seven days after service of eontesrantls big notice upon 
him o_f contest. Service of The contestee’s answer sba-l-I mist be rnade served in 
the same manner as proyieleel for sew-iee of an tbg answer in Q civil aetions 
action or in sneh E manner as the court may by order elireet Liter. Any other 
notices shall it be served in such ‘th_e manner and within sue-la tbb times as the 
court may by order eiireet. 

Sec. 5. [209.045] VENUE FOR STATEWIDE CONTESTS. 
I_f _a notice bf contest _i§ fifig i_n th_e district court o_f Ramsey county regard- 

i_ng g statewide oflice g constitutional amendment o_r other question voted Q 
statewide, th_e district court clerk, within three gys bf receipt o_f th_e notice 
o_f contest, shall submit o_n§ copy _<_)_f i_t §n_d _o_f E answer, Q‘ Q}/4 t_O ‘th_e fig‘ 
justice o_f fig supreme court by certified mail. Ib_e _cb§b bibs; bg heard gt 
determined Q Ramsey county by three iudges assigned by ’th_e chief iustice o_i°tl1_e 
supreme court. E there i_s i_i_ division o_f opinion, Q majority opinion prevails. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.05, is amended to read: 

209.05 GQN5l“—ES’-I3; GUARD OF GUARDING THE BALLOTS. 
In any election, upon demand made of the custodian of the ballots and 

upon notice to the opposing party candidate’s opponent, g candidate E}; 15%}; 
a continuous visual guard over the ballots at all hours of the day and night may 
be kept by a eand-id-a-to until the expiration of the time for instituting contests; 
and, In case of a contest it, fie contestant o_r contestee may be kept by any 
party thereto Q9 g visual guard _o_vgr fl1_E_> ballots. The guard may be main- 
tained either by the candidate or other party la-i-in-self, contestant, g contestee, or 
by eaeh of their duly authorized agents, not exceeding two Q g _t_ir_n_e for each 

' 

party at any one time Lg t_hb contest. In eyerrt ofsueh demand _I_fg candidate, 
contestant, g contestee seeks t_o guard gig ballots, the custodian of the ballots 
shall appoint some suitable person as _tb guard over the ballots eluri-n-g sueh hours 
asneshafldeemneeessaryinoréertopreyentleayéngthesamesbtbgygbebbt 
in the sole custody of the candidate or other party, contestant, contestee, or rho E agents of one Of thorn. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.06, is amended read: 

209.06 G9N1PES5P; REGGUN-"P INSPECTION OF BALLOTS. 
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Subdivision 1. R-EGOU-N51“-, APPOINTMENT OF INSPECTORS. After a 
contest has been instituted, either party may have the ballots inspected before 
preparing for trial. The party applying l‘er sueh reguesting Q inspection shall 
file with the elerle of district eeurt in wh-ieh district court where the contest is 
brought a verified petition, stating that he E page cannot properly prepare his 
ease 13 prepared for trial without an inspection of sueh the ballots and designat- 
ing the precincts in which he desires to have ballets his-peeteel; ahel t-hereupen gp 
inspection is desired. A judge of the court wherein i_n which the «trial ef sueh 
ease contest is pending shall tg appoint gs many s_c:‘t§ pf three persehs inspec- 
prevideel fer herein; contest pf any glficp or fer any question veteel u-peh at a 
eeuht-y er muhieipal eleet-ieh; gs _a1'_e needed ‘Q count 5131 inspect ph_e ballots 
expeditiously. One inspector must l_3_e selected by each of the parties 39 mp 
contest and a third rgt pg chosen by those two by where seeh rnspeetieh shall 
he made inspectors. ln ease I_f either party neglects or refuses to name an 
inspector, he shall he named by sueh jg judge §ha_ll appoint t_h_e inspector. The 
compensation of inspectors shall he i_s the same as for referees, unless otherwise 
stipulated. 

Subd. 2. REGGUNT; BOND, TAXING OF COSTS. The party applying 
for the inspection shall file with the clerk of district court a bond in the sum of 
$250 if the contest he withih _i§ _ip a single county: etherwise; 11_1_ pgig the 
bond shall be in a sum te he hired s_et by the court in its eliseretien; with seeh 
sureties as shall be approved by the court, and conditioned that he tl1_e peppy 
seeking inspection will pay the administrative costs and expenses of sueh ih ease 
he fails te haeihtaih his jtl1_e_ inspection i_f E party l_c§e§ tl_1p contest. if the 
eemesteesueeeedteestseftheeehtestshahhermwéagainsttheeehtestaha I-f 

flmeehtesmhtweeeedswesrseftheeehmstshehhetmwdegamstrheeentestee; 
aweptthati£Hweentesteelesesheeaesee£aneHerihtheeehhfihge£hahetser 
eahvassefthereturnserhyreasenefmayerherirregularityihrheeleetien 

of the eleetiehv 

Subd. 3. 
eehtestrelatesteastateeflieeertethedeelaredreshhefaeehstitutiehal 
arnendmenteretherquestienvetedupehatastatewééeeleetiehgtheparty 

efasmahysetsefthmeihspeetersasmayheheeessaryteearpedlfieuslyeeunt 
ahdinspeetrhehahets;ahdthehalletsshahheinspeetedihrheelheee£the 
eeuhtyaudlterwtlieist-helegeleustediahefthehalletsihqaestiehc The 
ihspeetemlhasmteeentestshehhesebeteérnthemahnerprevidedinsubdivh 
siehl-: 

Salad: 4: R-EGGU-N513 OF BALLOTS; REPORT OF INSPECTORS. 5Fhe 
_A_p inspection shall must be made in the office fl i_n E presence of the legal 
custodian of the ballots; and; The inspectors shall recanvass the votes cast for 
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the parties to the contest or the question in issue in accordance with the rules for 
counting ballots prev-ieleel in the Minnesota election law. They shall make a 
written report of such teeanvass and tepett the inspection. indicating the number 
of votes cast for each patties te the eentest fer candidate g lat; §i_(_l_<_: o_f 
th_e guestion i_n each precinct that is teeeunteel where E ballots were inspected 
and fepefi indicating any disputed ballots upon which the inspectors cannot 
agree. 

Sec. 8, [209.065] PLEADINGS; PROCEDURE. 
Imngfififlgmgaarflalxarwggmsmgzmgaammewfldmu 

pp amended i_n 315 discretion o_f tl1_e court. Lhe contest proceedings must Q 
brought Q g)_r prgl l_)y either t_h_e contestant g contestee g§ soon § practicable 
within 2_0 Q3 ’th_e fig o_f tl1_e notice o_f contest. _"l;lp:_ court shall proceed 
i_n th_e manner provided fpr Qp Q o_f c_iyfl actions _s_g far as practicable. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.07, is amended to read: 

209.07 RESULTS Q CONTEST; 
Subdivision L GENERALLY. Upon a eletetntintttien ef the eentest by E a 

nomination i_s contested, _t_h_§ court shall decide which candidate, if gpy, yyfi 
nominated $1 is entitled tp hale 1_1_i_s_ Q; E name printed pp ‘th_e ofiicial ballots. 
When the court decides Q election_contest £9; _apy 9% _o_tllg flag sLE,senator 
gr gale representative, attet £1 the time for appeal has expired or, in case of an 
appeal, after the fi-eat ef the eentest; if the contestant 
succeeds in the contest, the court may invalidate and revoke any election certificate 
which has been issued to the contestee; and, fl"Ll1_e contest involved Q e_r_r_o_g Q 
tile counting o_f ballots, the oflicial authorized to issue the certificate of election 
shall issue the certificate to the person entitled thereteg except that pg it, b_u_t if a 
contestant succeeds in a contest where there is no question as to which of the 
candidates received the highest number of votes cast at the election, the contes- 
tant shat} i_s not, by reason of the disqualification of the contestee, be entitled to 
the certificate of election. 

Subd. A DEFECTIVE BALLOTS. Q g contested election, E @ court 
decides E ’c_1 serious £1 material defect ir_1 flip ballots.used changed th_e out- 
come 53‘ 13 election fpr 1:h_e contested ofiice, ’th_e election must Q declared 
invalid _f_o_r fligt oflice. » 

Subd. _3_. COSTS OF CONTEST. E th_e contestee succeeds, its o_f ‘th_e 
contest _n31_s_t pg peg py 33 contestant. E gig contestant succeeds, costs g tl1_e 
contest Q ti py th_e contestee‘ except E i_f fig contestee lg because 
o_f ap E; _ip th_e counting o_f ballots g canvass o_fQ1_e_: returns g because o_f fly 

irregularity i_n flip election procedure, costs must pg paid, i_n_ t_lp:_ discretion

~ 
_o_f mp iudge, py tl1_e election jurisdictions responsible fir errors which resulted i_n ‘ 

’th_e reversal pf th_e prior results o_f’tl1_e election. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.09, is amended to read: 
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209.09 APPEALS. 
Vilhen an appeal is taken llrern If the eleterminalieri decision of the district 

court in any contest lnstituteel under this chapter _i§ appealed, the party appeal- 
ing appellant shall file in the district court a bond in a sum; not less than o_f $500; 
andwdthsuehwmaeaasshahheapprevedbythejudgteendifienedforthe 
payment of all costs incurred by the respondent in ease i_t‘ appellant fails on his 
appeal, The notice of appeal shall flu_s_t be served and filed i_n the g)_u_r_t 9_f 
appeals i_n 11$ ga_sc 9f 5; general election no later than ten days in ease of a 
general election and, i_n mp gaie o_f a primagy, no later than live days in ease ea? 
9 primary after the entry of the ef the district eeert court’s 
decision in the contest. The return ef the record pp appeal shall _m_us_t be made, 
certified, and filed in the court of appeals er-, la the ease of a eentest relating to 
rheeflleeefseaterepresentatireersenatefilnthesupremeeeertasseenas 
praeeieehle and in any event within 15 days after service of notice of appeal. 
The appeal may be brought on for hearing in the court at any time when it is in 
sessien, upon such notice from either party, as the court may determine: The 

anditmay be 
heard and determined summarily by the court. The appeal {rem a determina- 
fienefeneleefleneenwstmlafingtelheefliwefstetesenetererrepresentatwe 

Aeepyefrhedeeislenshell 
heferwardedmtheehmfelefleeftheheuseefrepresentmlvwerthemeretaryef 
the senate; as epprepriate: 

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.10, is amended to read: 

209.10 GONTEST OF STATE LEGISLATIVE OFFICE. 
Subdivision 1. NOTICE _I§I_ LEGISLATIVE CONTEST; DUi1“—I-ES 

9F GGUR-T—, 5PRaArN—SM-I5I1l.“uArI= CFO PR9?-ER I-IOIJSE. When the eentest relates 
wtheelhwefstatesenatererrepmwntatirefiheiudgerryingthempeeedlngs 

effiaetaneleenel-usleneefleww I:In-lessappealeeltet-hesupremeeeurtgtheiudge 

enéerdefitetheehiefderkeftheheuseefrepresentatwesereheseeretaryef 

fienalpeweref+helegisl&teremhethejudgeefthedeefienmtumsandehgihfl- 
it—y of its own members: Ip a legislative contest, jug district court clerk, within 
flrgp da_y_s o_f receipt pf t_h_e notice o_f contest, shall submit _<m_e copy o_f i_t §)_ gig 
gflzf justice o_f th_e supreme court py certified mail. I_l_1_e clerk shall @ submit 
_o_r1<_: ggpy o_f th_e answer, fl‘ a_ny, tp pile chief justice by certified within three 
p1gy_s o_f receipt. 

Subd. 2. JUDGE SELECTION. I_n cases where Q unfair campaign prac- 
t_i_gp i_s alleged, within E Qy_s o_f receipt 9_f a_ notice 9_f contest, E chief iustice 
§lla_ll submit t_o t;h_e parties g lg gfgfl t_l_1§ district judges i_n _t_h§ state, except those 
involved i_n Q Q E would interfere _w_i_tp sewing a_s_ Q judge i_n tl1_e election 
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contest pg those whose health precludes serving a_s judge Q pipe election contest. 
Within ’t\N_o gig gig‘ receiving ’th_e @ o_f judges t_l§ parties shall meet togeth- g app, l_3y alternating strikes _t_l_1_e_:y shall remove ‘d1_e names g° gl_l judges until 9p_ly E remains. If pp unfair campaign practice § alleged, @ parties shall follow 
‘fl1_6flf.1EBLC29§_QL1.Y§@&0_M¥fl1_efm£§9IiL19_s§§9fm§jfl9Ed_iSE.9I 
districts covering ’th_e E served py tl1_e contested office. If gig contestant d(_)_e_§ 

dismissed fid ’th_e judge £111 transmit a pppy _o_f _t_h§ order _f_q§ dismissal t'_o th_e M pf fig house pf representatives gr fie secretagy o_f tl1_e senate, 
Q appropriate. 

Subd. §_, DUTIES OF COURT. Within _l_§ gag ire; notice 0_f contest IE 
been filed, ;l_1__e judge shall convene tl1_e proceeding Q Q appropriate place within 
pig county, Q, i_f E district includes gfl 9; mrtions o_f more til E county, g 
county within 113; legislative district, £1 testimony pf fig parties under ’th_e 
ordinagy f_L_l_1_E_3§ pf evidence Q‘ 11 actions. I_l_1p judge shall decide ‘th_e contest, 
issue appropriate orders, app make written findings o_f @ £1 conclusions _o_f 11 Unless _[i_.'l_§ matter is appealed t_o t_l§ supreme court, the judge, ‘py th_eE gy o_f‘tl1_e legislative session, shall transmit tl1_e findings, conclusions, orders, £1 
records o_t”tl1_e proceeding t_o ’th_e chief c1erk'o_f t_h_e house pf representatives g gig 
secretagy o_f tl1_e senate, Q appropriate. 

Subd. i APPEAL. _T_h_e_ judge’s decision fly Q appealed t_o gig supreme 
9211r_tm1_é‘~_t£r.m2_I£t€>_n@Ea_fi§£i_t§§I_1EXi_I2£l1;¢_£=x£t22f§g__6nera1___e16Cti0n 
contest o_r E Qyg §jte__r i_t§ Qjtgy Q flip g21s_e 9_f g prima1_'y contest. I_l_1§ record Q appeal must pp made, certified, @ @ i_n th_e supreme 9_gu_r_t within IQ @y_s 
after service p_f notice o_f appeal. 3; appellant shall f1_l_e_ i_n th_e district a 
bojnd pf SLO £9; ;l_1p payment 9_f respondent’s costs i_f appellant f_a_i§ pp pig 
appeal. 1 appeal from a_n election contest relating t_o th_e o_f senator 
93 representative takes precedence E _a_ll other matters before th_e supreme 
court. A copy_g°tl1_e decision must pg forwarded _tp_ t_lye_e chief clerk gf tl1_e house 
9_f representatives g'tl1_e secretary pf j;_l_1p senate Q appropriate.~ 

Subd. ; LEGISLATIVE G9N5I1EST—, HEARING, PROCEDURE. In hear- 
ing the 2_1 contest, the house or senate shall proceed as follows: 

(a) At the time appointed, the parties shall be called, and, if they appear, 
their appearance shall be recorded; 

(b) If the presiding officer be _i_s_ a party, a speaker pro tern shall must be 
elected to preside;-, — 

(c) The eentestant-’s contestant shall submit evidence sh-a-l-l be submitted 
first, followed by that 94‘ the contestee, and the contestant shall open the argu- 
ment; and close the same argument after the contestee has been heard; 

(d) The vote upon the contest shall _m_p_s_t be viva voce, any member may 
offer reasons for the vote he g gig intends to give, and a majority of the votes 
given shall decide: bu-t decides the; issue. No party to the contest shal-l m_ay vote 
upon any question relative relating thereto: and, 
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(e) The clerk or secretary shall enter the proceedings in the journal. 

Subd. §_. NOT A LIMITATION. This chapter does n_o‘t limit th_e constitu- 
tional power o_f t_h_e_ house pf representatives a_nc_i ghp senate pg judge mg election 
returns a_ng eligibility _o_f their own members. 

See. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 209.12, is amended to read: 
I 

209.12 F-EDERAL OF-FIGES CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE. 
When the a contest relates to the office of senator or a member of the house 

of representatives of the United States, the only question to be tried decided by 
the courhnewdflastenéihganyofleerprovisienoflevgshehbethequestienasto 
i_s which of the parties pity to the contest received the highest number of votes 
legally cast at the election; and as to who is therefore entitled to receive the 
certificate of election. The judge trying the proceedings shall make findings of 
fact and conclusions of law upon the phat question so Further Evidence 
upon the Q a_ny pflg points specified in the netiees notice o_f contest, including 
but not limited to the question as to g" the right of any person to nomination or 
office on the ground of deliberate, serious, and material violation of the provi- 
sions of the Minnesota election law, shall r_n_11_st be taken and preserved by the 
judge trying the contest, or under his direction by some person appointed by 
him for that purpose;, but the judge shall make no findings or conclusion ther- 
eon _o_p points. 

After the time for appeal has expired, or in case of an appeal, after the final 
judicial determination of the contest, upon application of either of the parties 
gr_ty to the contest, the clerk of the district court shall; withoet unneces- 
sary delay; promptly certify and earefully seal and immediately forward all the 
files and records of the proceedings, with all the evidence taken, by mail or by 
eaepress; addressed to the presiding officer of the senate or of the house of 
representatives as the ease may be of the United States; Washington; Bistriet of 
Golumblag and shall also," Ih_e flag endorse upon pp the transmittal 
envelope or container in which the some are transmitted the name of the case in 
whleh the some were taken; together with grll the name of the party in whose 
behalf the some proceedings were taken held, and shall subser-i-be sueh % mg 
endorsement. 

Sec. 1 3. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1984, sections 209.02, subdivisions 2, Q, 4, Q, Q, Q, 1, 

_a_p_(1 §, 209.04; @ 209.11, gag repealed. 
Approved March 24, 1986 

Changes or additions are indicated by underline, deletions by st-r-ileeout.
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